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ABSTRACT
The reduced propellant.flow rates associated with high performance arcjets have placed new emphasis on electrode
erosion, especially at startup. A soft-start current profile was defined which limited current overshoot during the
initial 30 to 50 ms of operation, and maintained sign_cantly lower than the nominal arc current for the first eight
seconds of operation. A 2-5 kW arcjet PPU was modified to provide this current profile, and a 500 cycle test using
simulated fully decomposed hydrazine was conducted to determine the electrode erosion during startup. Electrode
geometry and mass flow rates were selected based on requirements for a 600 second specgic impulse mission average
arcjet system. The flow rate was varied throughout the test to simulate the blow down of a flight propellant system.
Electrode damage was negligible at flow rates above 33 rag s, and minor chamfering of the constrictor occurred at
flow rates of 33 to 30 mg/s, corresponding to flow rates expected in the last 40% of the mission. Constricwr
diameter remained unchanged and the thruster remained operable at the completion of the test. The soft-start current
profile significantly reduced electrode damage when compared to state of the art starting techniques.
INTRODUCTION
Arcjet research in the 1960's centered on high power
hydrogen arcjets for orbit transfer applications, with
some development work directed toward a kilowatt class
device for stationkeeping and attitude control.
Cancellation of the SNAP-8 program halted research on
arcjets until the mid 1980's. A summary of the data
compiled during this time frame was published by
Wallner and Czikal Arcjet ignition was accomplished
using various techniques including electrode contact,
Paschen breakdown at reduced flow rates, and high
voltage DC.2-3 These techniques, though successful at
initiating the arc discharge, caused significant and
unacceptable electrode damage.
engines at 2-5 kW for stationkeeping and orbit change,
and high power arcjets for orbit wansfer applications.
Each of these areas present challenges for power control
during the ignition of the arc and the transition to steady
state operation. In the case of sub-kilowatt class
thrusters, small electrode geometries and low mass flow
rates increase the probability of electrode damage during
the ignition phase when present starting techniques are
used. The high specific impulse thrusters also operate at
flow rates lower than those presently employed at the 2
kW power level. In addition to similar concerns for high
power thrusters, previous ignition techniques resulted in
step changes in bus power demand from zero to full load
in a few microseconds. This transient may result in
other problems including interactions with distribution
networks.
In the mid 1980's research focused on hydrazine arcjets
at the 1-2 kW power level for stationkeeping
applications. A pulse ignition technique was developed
by Sarmiento and Gruber4 which was incorporated in a
prototype power processing unit ('PpU).5 This technique
caused minimal damage to the thruster electrodes at
higher flow rates then of interest during the ignition and
transition to steady state.6 This prototype arc jet/power
processor system evolved into a flight system which
was baselined for series of geosynchronous
communications satellites. 7
The areas of arcjet propulsion currently emphasized at
NASA Lewis are sub-kilowatt power levels for power
limited sp_t, next generation high specific impulse
These issues can be mitigated by a so-called soft-start
ignition approach. A soft-start circuit was developed
which limited the initial arc current to a preset level
below the nominal operating current and limited the
initial overshoot to as little as 25 % of the initial value.
The arc current was held at this lower level for a preset
time and was then ramped up to the nominal operating
value. The overshoot, initial, and nominal arc currents
were adjustable, as was the time interval at the initial
arc current. This soft-start circuit was installed in a
NASA Lewis 2-5 kW PPU and used in conjunction
with a laboratory model 2 kW arcjet in a test which
included 500 starts and flow rates for a 600 s nominal
mission average specific impulse. This paper presents
the description of the soft-start current profile and the
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results of the 500 start test.
BACKGROUND
Several power processors for arcjet applications
encompassing a power range from 0.4 to 10 kW have
been developed.5, 8-11 All of these designs have utilized
current mode pulse width modulation (PWM) for
regulation of the output current. A simplified schematic
diagram of a push-pull topology PPU is presented in
Figure 1. Current mode PWM in this application
utilizes the relation that the primary current in the
transformer and the load current are proportional by the
inverse of the tarns ratio of the transformer. The
primary current ip, and load current i L are defined as
shown in Figure 1.
A simplified block diagram of the PWM controller used
in the PPUs designed at NASA LeRC is shown in
Figure 2a. The switching frequency of the PPU is
controlled by the oscillator, which operates at twice the
desired switching frequency. Switch S1, in Figure 1, is
turned on by the first rising edge of the oscillator output
and is turned off by the PWM controls before the next
rising edge of the oscillator output which then turns on
S'2. In this fashion, an alternating current of one-half
the oscillator frequency is set up in the transformer
primary. The "on" time of the power switches is varied
from zero to one full oscillator clock period, depending
on the PWM control output. This corresponds to a 0 to
100 % output condition. Output current regulation is
accomplished by the integration of the difference of the
load current and the current reference, as shown in
Figure 2a. The output of the integrator is then compared
to the primary current. When the primary current level
crosses the error signal, the power switch is turned off.
In this fashion, the peak primary current is maintained
at a fixed value, thus regulating the output current. If
the output current is below the desired reference, the
integrator output increases, thus increasing the primary
current. Conversely, if the output current is above the
reference value, the integrator output decreases. In the
steady state case where the output current is exacdy
equal to the reference, the integrator output is constant.
As a safety measure, a maximum primary current limit
reference is provided which turns off the a'ansistor
power switches when the primary current reaches this
preset value. This is illustrated graphically in Figure
2b, which shows the switch "on" times in relation to
the oscillator rising edge, the PWM comparator, and
the current limit comparator.
A typical current profile of an arc jet start is shown in
Figure 3. When the PPU and its controls are powered
on, the arcjet is in a non-conducting state. As a result,
the integrator detects a large error between the current
reference and the actual arc current, which is zero prior
to ignition. Saturation of the integrator occurs, causing
the PWM controller to set the PPU to the full output
and the PPU develops its full open circuit voltage. The
error signal in this case will exceed the current limit
reference. A high voltage pulse train is also applied to
the output to break down the propellant gas. If the pulse
is of sufficient amplitude and energy, the arcjet will
break down into a low voltage discharge or low mode.
The low voltage discharge is characterized by a spot
attachment between the cathode and convergent section
of the anode as shown in Figure 4. These low mode
discharges are unavoidable, and are a normal
consequence of arcjet ignition. Extended operation in
low mode however, can result in significant electrode
damage as illustrated by the photograph of the
convergent side of an arcjet anode in Figure 5.12 The
anode in the figure has been subjected to approximately
25 starts, and several arc tracks are quite clear from the
point of initial attachment to the consadctor. This rate
of erosion is unacceptable for any application which
requires cyclic operation. Typical voltages for this type
of discharge range from 30-60V, which are generally
less than 40% of the typical operating voltage of the
arcjet and 20 to 40% of the PPU open circuit voltage.
This leaves only the output of the inductance of the
PPU and the primary current limiter to control the arc
current until the error integrator recovers. Unfortunately,
the current limit is set in practice to 30 % of the
maximum output current of the PPU, resulting in a 30
% or greater overshoot in the arc current. This has not
been a problem in the past with 1 kW class arcjets
operating at specific impulse levels below 500 s. 6
However, significant damage can result from the low
flow rates used in high performance arcjets without
proper control of current during the normal low mode
interval at start up.
APPROACH
An apparent solution to the problem is a bi-level
current reference which would start the arcjet at a low
current and ramp the current up to the final operational
level after a fixed time period. The shortcoming of this
scheme can be illustrated using the arcjet start in
Figure 3. The PPU will always start the arcjet at the
current limit value for the first 5-10 ms of operation.
The ramp down rate to the final value is also constant
due to the time response of the error integrator.
Therefore, the arcjet will still operate at high currents
for the critical first milliseconds in low mode.
Theapproachselectedforthisworkcombinesabi-level
arccurrentreference,witha bi-levelcurrentlimit
reference.Bothreferencesaresetatlowvaluesduring
thefirstfewsecondsofarcjetoperationtolimitthearc
currentduringlow modeandthetransitionto the
diffuse,steadystateanodeattachment.Thisapproachis
illustratedinFigure6.Priorto theapplicationof the
highvoltagepulses,thearccurrentreferenceandthe
currentlimitaresettouser-selectedvalues.Thecurrent
limit mustbesettoavaluethatisatleast20to25%
greaterthanthedesiredstartcurrentoforcetheerror
integratortorampdownfromsaturationrapidlyand
ensurestableoperation.Afterthearcjethasrunforapre-
determinedtime,thecurrentlimitis rapidly raised to its
final value and the arc current reference is slowly ramped
up to the final value. This approach allows for the
adjustment of the three current levels, the time the arcjet
is operated at the low current setpoint, and the ramp rate
to the final arc current.
APPARATUS
A modular 1 kW arcjet with a tapered seal anode was
used for the cyclic test and the construction details were
described in reference 13. Prior to installation of the
anode, the tapered seal was lapped into the anode
housing to provide a gas-tight seal. A 2:1
stoichiometric mixture of hydrogen and nitrogen gas
was used as propellant for the tests to simulate fully
decomposed hydrazine.
The electrode geometry selected for this test was chosen
based on the performance requirements of 600 seconds at
2 kW. The cathodes used were conically-tipped, 31.7
mm diameter, 2% ThO2/W rods with a half angle of 30
degrees. The anode was also 2% ThO2/W with a
converging half angle of 30 degrees, to match the
cathode tip, and a 20 degree half angle in the diverging
section. The constrictor diameter was 0.46 ram. The arc
gap was set by inserting the cathode until contact with
the anode was made, and then withdrawing the cathode
0.64 mm.
The arcjet was installed in a 0.64 m diameter belljar
evacuated by a single mechanical pump with a pumping
speed of 21,000 l/re. The belljar pressure was
maintained at 100 Pa at the maximum thruster flow
rate. The facility was equipped with a programmable
controller capable of automated cyclic testing,
maintaining constant How rates with thermal-
conductivity-type mass flow controllers, and cycling the
power processor at pre-programmed intervals. The PPU
used in these tests was a 2-5 kW unit, described in
reference 8, which was modified to include the soft-start
feature.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
A 500 start cyclic test was conducted to determine the
effectiveness of this starting technique with flow rates
that corresponded to a nominal mission average specific
impulse of 600 seconds at 2 kW.14 The test was divided
into five segments of one hundred starts, and the flow
rates were selected for each segment to simulate the
flow profile of a flight propellant system in a step-wise
fashion. These flow rates are listed in Table I. The start
current profile of Figure 6 was used with the start
current limit set to 10 A, and the start current setpoint
at 8 A. This corresponded to an overshoot of 2 A or
25%. The final current was set to 14 A, and the ramp
time was 500 ms as shown in Figure 6. The high
current setpoint was selected to protect the anode
housing from thermal damage and resulted in a steady
state power that was lower than required for 600 second
operation. Since the focus of the experiment was to
assess damage incurred during low mode operation, the
steady state power was reduced to mitigate other
damage not related to startup.
A scanning electron micrograph of the anode was made
before the test as a reference to assess post-test anode
damage. The arcjet electrodes were then weighed after
the anode was lapped to fit in the anode housing and the
arc gap set as described in the previous section. The
arcjet was then installed in the facility. Each cycle
consisted of five minutes of steady state operation,
followed by a ten minute cool down period, giving 4
cycles per hour. Flow rate, arc current, arc voltage, and
propellant feed pressure were continuously monitored
with a strip chart recorder.
After each 100 cycle segmen|, the arcjet was
disassembled and the electrodes were inspected with an
optical microscope. The electrodes were then weighed to
determine the extent of material loss, if any. The anode
was then re-lapped to ensure that a proper seal existed
with the housing, but the internal surfaces were not
modified in any way. The anode was then weighed,
along with a new cathode, and the arcjet was assembled
and the electrode gap reset. A new cathode was installed
for each segment of the test to determine the extent of
the cathode wear at each flow rate.
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RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Current Profile
An oscillograph of the start current profile used in the
tests appears in Figure 7. The peak arc current at startup
was 10 A, with a rapid ramp down to the start level of 8
A. The noise in the 8 A section of the trace is an
artifact of the digital storage oscilloscope, due to
aliasing of the high frequency PPU ripple current. The
ramp up from 8 to 14 A takes place within 500 ms.
The f'trst 180 ms of Figure 7 is shown in greater detail
in Figure 8. The total time the PPU was in the current
limit mode at 10 A output was approximately 30 ms.
The initial 5 ms of the start up, shown in Figure 9,
displayed no significant overshoot.
The pre-test micrographs of the anode are shown in
Figures I0a and 10b. The converging section in Figure
10a was smooth, except for machining marks, and the
constrictor was circular and undistorted. The 100 X
photograph showed no evidence of cracking, and the
edges of the constrictor were sharp and well defined. The
pre and post-test masses of the electrodes are listed in
Table II. The reduction of anode mass from the end of
one test to the beginning of another was from lapping
the external surfaces of the anode to ensure a gas tight
seal with the anode housing.
Cycles 1-100
Cathode "A" was used in the first 100 cycles and the
mass flow rate for this test segment was 45 mg/s.
Observation of the first starts revealed no evidence of
the ejection of molten electrode material, and 100 cycles
were completed without difficulty. A strip chart record
of the f'u'st start, showing the arc current, voltage and
propellant feed pressure is shown in Figure 11. The arc
current profile is identical to that of Figure 7, but
shown on a longer time scale. The initial arc current at
breakdown is 10 A, and rapidly ramps down to 8 A for
eight seconds, and then ramps up to the operating value
of 14 A. The arc voltage trace shows stable operation of
the arcjet during the low current segment, with a
monotonic increase in the voltage as the feed pressure
increased due to the electrode heating. As the current
was ramped to 14 A, the arc voltage decreased, as
expected from the negative slope impedance
characteristics associated with arcjets.
Post-test micrographs of the anode appear in Figures
12a and 12b. The micrograph of the convergent section
showed some arc texturing near the constrictor opening,
but in general, the anode was in excellent condition.
The arc texturing was evenly distributed and there were
no distinctly damaged regions, and the constrictor was
circular with no apparent distortions or erosion. The
diameter of this textured region was approximately 1.6
ram, and the total mass loss to the anode was less than
1 rag. The divergent section was unchanged, as seen in
Figure 12b. Pre and post-test micrographs of the
cathode appear in Figure 13a and 13b. The cathode was
also in good condition, with some mass loss from the
tip, which was expected. However, the mass loss was
less than 1 rag. A very small region of texturing was
observed near the very tip of the cathode, which
indicated that the arc attachment during startup was
confined to a region near the tip.
Cycles 101-200
Cathode "B" was installed in the thruster, and the mass
flow rate reduced to 41 mg/s. Observations of the first
few cycles again had no evidence of molten electrode
material ejection. A strip chart recording for cycle 101,
shown in Figure 14, indicated stable operation of the
thruster. The thruster operating voltage and pressures
were lower due to the reduction in the mass flow rate.
Post test micrographs of the anode, shown in Figure
15a and 15b, indicated an increase in the diameter of the
arc textured region to 1.8 mm. A slight irregularity also
was evident on the constrictor, and some material was
ejected onto the diverging section, shown in Figure
15b. Again, this damage was considered slight. The
total mass of the anode remained essentially constant,
and the cathode lost on the order of one-half milligram
of material. The pre and post-test micrographs of
cathode "B" are shown in Figure 16a and 16b. Again,
mass loss was concentrated at the cathode tip, but
interestingly, the textured region extends further toward
the rear of the cathode, indicating arc attachment further
back from the tip during startup.
Cycles 20i-300
Cathode "C" was installed in the thruster, and the mass
flow rate set to 37 mg/s. The initial starts were
observed to be uneventful. The strip chart record for
cycle 201, shown in Figure 17, indicated that the
thruster operation was again stable.
Post test micrographs of the anode, shown in Figures
18a and 18b again revealed an increase in the diameter of
the textured region. In this case, the textured region was
2.0 mm in diameter. The upper left quadrant of the
converging section showed more wear, and a slight
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deformation of the constrictor region was evident. The
diameter of the constrictor was unchanged, but there was
a definite chamfering of the upstream section for 120°
of the circumference. The micrograph of the divergent
section in Figure 18b clearly shows deposition of
material, that likely came from the convergent section.
The mass of the anode was essentially unchanged. The
pre- and post-test micrographs of cathode "C", shown in
Figure 19a and 19b, again show loss of mass from the
cathode tip. The textured region near the tip again
extended further back on the conical section of the
cathode than in the previous tests.
Cycles 301-400
Cathode "D" was installed in the thruster and the mass
flow rate reduced to 33 mg/s. Minor ejection of molten
material was noted during the first start, and the strip
chart record of Figure 20 shows some instability in the
voltage trace during the initial eight second low current
interval and also in the high current segment, but to a
lesser degree. Material ejection was observed to
correspond with rapid, downward excursions in the arc
voltage, indicating brief intervals of attachment near the
constrictor in the converging section. The arc current
remained constant during the excursions into low mode
due to the rapid transient response of the PPU.
The arc textured section of the converging section
increased in diameter to 2.2 mm, as shown in Figure 21
a. The chamfering of the constrictor also worsened and
extends for approximately 240 ° of the circular orifice.
The elliptical appearance of the constrictor was an
artifact of the photographic process, as the anode was
unfortunately askew in the sample holder. A micrograph
of the diverging section, shown in Figure 21b shows
additional deposition of material on the surface. The
region of deposition corresponded exactly to the arc
chamfered region of the converging section. Again, less
than 1 mg of anode material was lost during the test.
Pre- and post-test micrographs of the cathode, shown in
Figure 22a and 22b revealed the same trends as
previously noted.
Cycles 401-500
Cathode "E" was installed and the mass flow rate
reduced to 30 mg/s. Ejection of molten material was
evident during startup, and the Strip chart record of
Figure 23 clearly shows instabilities in the arc voltage.
The arc voltage excursions were of larger amplitude than
those of the previous tests, and interestingly, seemed to
settle out when the arc current was increased to the final
value.
Chamfering of the constrictor was evident over the
entire circumference, as shown in the micrographs of
the converging section in Figure 24a. The arc textured
region increased in diameter to 2.7 ram, but the
constrictor diameter remained at 0.46 ram. after 500
starts. The micrograph of the diverging section, shown
in Figure 24b showed deposition of material distributed
over the entire surface, corresponding to the complete
chamfering of the constrictor. Anode weight remained
unchanged. The pre and post-test micrographs of the
cathode, shown in Figure 25a and 25b again revealed
some erosion the cathode tip, and the textured region
was significantly larger than in the previous tests.
However, less than 1 mg of material was lost from the
cathode.
CONCLUSIONS
The reduced propellant flow rates associated with high
performance arcjets have placed new emphasis on
electrode erosion, especially at startup. To mitigate
electrode damage, a 2-5 kW arcjet PPU was modified to
provide a soft-start current profile for which employed
an initial arc current significantly lower than the
nominal current for the In'st eight seconds of operation.
Current overshoot at startap was also limited to 25% of
the low current value for the first 30-50 ms after
breakdown. A 500 cycle test using simulated fully
decomposed hydrazine was conducted to determine the
electrode erosion caused by this current profile during
startup. Electrode geometry and mass flow rates were
selected based on requirements for a 600 second mission
average arc jet system. The flow rate was varied in a step-
wise fashion every 100 cycles to simulate the blow
down of a flight propellant system, with a beginning of
life flow rate of 45 mg/s and end of life flow of 30
mg/s. The arcjet was disassembled after each 100 starts,
and the anode inspected for damage. A new cathode was
installed for each 100 starts to assess cathode erosion at
each flow rate. Electrode damage was negligible at flow
rates above 33 mg/s, with chamfering of the constrictor
occurring at flow rates of 33-30 mg/s. Constrictor
diameter remained unchanged however, and the thruster
remained operable at the completion of the test. Cathode
erosion was minimal, but evidence of initial arc
attachment further back from the cathode tip as flow rate
was reduced was apparent. The nature of the electrode
erosion was such that performance of the thruster would
not be adversely affected. The soft-start current profile
significantly reduced electrode damage when compared to
state of the art starting techniques.
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TableI. Specific impulse and flow rates used for each 100 cycle test segment
Cycle Isp, s Flow Rate, mg/s
1-100 570 45
101-200 585 41
201-300 605 37
301-400 620 33
401-500 630 30
Table II. Pre and Post test electrode masses for each 100 cycle test segment
Pre Test Post test Pre Test Post Test
Cycles Cathode Cathode mass, g Cathode mass, g Anode mass, g Anode mass, g
1-100 A 29.3887 29.3884 30.3088 30.3084
101-200 B 30.4014 30.4009 29.3463 29.3462
201-300 C 30. 0751 30.0749 29.3304 29.3302
301-400 D 30.1933 30.1931 29.3107 29.3103
401-500 E 30.3736 30.3738 29.2887 29.2893
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DC IN
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Figure 1. Simplified schematic of Push-Pull topology showing locations of
current sensors for current-mode control
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Figure 2. Simplified block diagram of current mode PWM controller with control
waveform timing diagram
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Figure 3. Typical arcjet start showing current limit reference, error integrator output and
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Figure 4. Atcjet electrodes showing "low mode" spot arc attachment and normal mode
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Figure 5. Arcjet anode convergent section with damage from high current starts
at low mass flow rates. (Reference 12)
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Figure 6. Typical arcjet start with soft start algorithm using bi-level arc current and limit references
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Figure 10. Pre-test micrographs of arcjet anode.
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Figure 11. Arc current, voltage and feed pressure for cycle l, 45 mg/s flow
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a.) convergent section, b.) divergent section
Figure 12. Post-test micrographs of the arcjet anode after 100 cycles. 35X magnification.
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Figure 14. Arc current, voltage and feed pressure for cycle 101, 41 mg/s flow
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a.) convergent section, b.) divergent seclion
Figure 15. Post-test micrographs of the arcjet anode after 200 cycles. 35X magnification.
a.) Pre-test b.) Post-test
Figure 16. Pre- and post-test micrographs of cathode "B," cycles 101-200, 15X
magnification.
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Figure 17. Arc current, voltage and feed pressure for cycle 201, 37 mg/s flow
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a.)convergentsection, b.)divergentsection
Figure 18. Post-test micrographs of the arcjet anode after 300 cycles. 35X magnification.
a.) Pre-test b.) Post-test
Figure 19. Pre- and post-test micrographs of cathode "C,"cycles 201-300, 15X
magnification
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Figure 20. Arc current, voltage and feed pressure for cycle 301, 33 mg/s flow
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Figure 21. Post-test micrographs of the arcjet anode after 400 cycles. 35X magnification.
a.) Pre-test b.) Post-test
Figure 22. Pre- and post-test micrographs of cathode "D," cycles 301-400, 15X
magnification
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Figure 23. Arc current, voltage and feed pressure for cycle 401, 30 mg/s flow
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a.) convergent section, b.) divergent section
Figure 24. Post-test micrographs of the arcjet anode after 500 cycles. 35X magnification.
a.) Pre-test b.) Post-test
Figure 25. Pre- and post-test micrographs of cathode "E," cycles 401-500, 15X
magnification
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